
NEWCASTLE SOLDIERS

APPRECIATED RECEPTION

llecefrtion Tendered Member of Wy-

oming National (iiiMrtl nl Alliance
Itring line Compliment

The Neeastle, Wyoming, News-Journ- nl

of last week hail the follow-
ing fine compliment to pay Alliance
on the reception accorded the Wyo-
ming soldiers when they stopped over
between trains at Alliance:

True Pat riot Uin
The boys of Company "A" were

Riven n grand reception when they
reached Alliance, Neb.. Tuesday
noon. Trainmaster Dick Nelson, un-

cle of Captain Ponleson of the com-
pany, came up to Newcastle on Mon-
day to nee the boys off, and knowing
well the patriotic principles of the
cltlaens of his home town In "Old
Box Butte," wired some of his friends
when the troops were ordered to en-

train and to arrange a recepiton for
the men of his nephew's commnnd.

When the train bearing the Wyo-
ming troops arrived at Alliance It
was met by fully 2,00 enthusiastic,
cheering cltlaens. headed by the Alli-
ance band, and the officers and men
were given a royel welcome and were
escorted by a committee to a hotel,
where spreads were laid for the en-

tire complement. Nothing was left
undone by the good-hearte- d, whole-soule-d,

patriotic people of Alliance
to show the boys a good time and to
make them realize that they were
till In the land of their friends and

fellow citizens Americans.
There has always existed the kind-

liest feelings of good will and fellow-
ship between the people of Alliance
and Newcastle, and no deed or action
on their part could have more fully
demonstrated that feeling than the
royal reception given our brave sons
who were going to the front to help
protect the honor and Integrity of
the American people, and to show
to the world that "Old Glory," the
emblem of love, truth, patriotism and
freedom, would not be allowed to
suffer insult from any nation under
the sun, and that true Americans
stand as one for America first, and
the absolute protection of American
citizens.

That the people of Wyoming, espe-
cially Newcastle and Weston coun-
ty, feel grateful to the people of Al-
liance for their kind acts toward our
boys goes without saying; for the
fathers, mothers, wives, sisters, and
brothers, sweethearts, and all hold
In the highest reverence and all will
cherish In memory the Christian act
which will furnish untold consolation
to the aching heart of many a mother
who may be called upon to sacrifice
her son for his country's sake.

Citizens of Alliance, we salute you,
and in behalf of our people, the
News-Journ- al extends th hand of
fellowship, with heartiest tbanka to
you all, and may the hand of Trovl-denc-e,

which shapes and controls. the
des7tiny of nations, reward you.

Alliance Herald
' No Donation for Picnic

In the last Issue of the Western
Wave, of Western Nebraska, there
were a news Item and an ad that will
be Interesting to other readers of
Trad Exhibit, as well as those of
Western.

The news Item referred to the
coming Old Settlers' picnic, and how
the people who are getting business
from the community In and around
Western had provided the funds to fi-

nance the picnic- - -- all except the mall
ordder houses.

The ad was a nuarlr-pag- e for The
Peoples Store. W. K. Ilerhst. proprie-
tor. In which Is reproduced the fol-
lowing letter from Sears, Roebuck &
Co.

Mr. W. E. Herhst. Secretary.
"Dear Sir: We have your letter

and would like very much to help the
Old Settlers picnic, but we hnve so
many requests of thlR kind that It is
simply impossible for us to help you.
This you can readily appreciate, since
we have customers In nearly every
one of the sixty thousand post offices
In the United States, we have to feel
unable to contribute to picnics or
otherwise, much ns we would like to.

"Yours very truly. Sears. Roebuck
Co."
Of course Mr. Herbs! follows up

th! letter In his ad with the sugges-
tion to the people that they remem-
ber .this Incident when they spend
their money.
their nionev. Kxchanco,

A Ilia we H I'm Id
The Cost of HaKing HorseM

In unite of tht constantly growtnar
use of rotor vehicles and mechanical
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LET THESE SPECIALISTS SHOW YOU

THE QUALITY OF THEIR WORK,

WHICH HAS MADE US THE LARGEST

RECEIVERS OF LIVE STOCK AT OMAHA

Great Western Com.
OMAHA-DENVE- R
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devices on the farm and in the city, I Club o complete their golf links in ka newspaper workers are to , which is to be forfeited in case the
the United States today nossefwM time for the visit of the editors in his take in this trip. The personnel of
nearly one-fourt- h of the hores of the country during the week of August the train will be confined to editors
world. At the beginning of the Civil 7-- 1 1th. Mr. Wood has notified and their families and a most pleas-W- ar

there were approximately 5,- - Davis of the Nebraska ant time is in store for them.
000,000 hores through the Press Association that the golf course Alliance Herald
various states, while during that will be in readiness for the editors .'ohcpIi Nerude of Malinda. one of
conflict. It is estimated, more than! when they visit Gering and extends lu. luite county's prosperous farni-250.0- 00

horses were killed annually. an Invitation to newspaper man ers. was in the city on Friday on a
The number of horses now In this; and woman who will make the big land deal. Nerude stated that
country approximates 23,000,000. trip with the editors this summer to the country In his vicinity was in
The government maintains three
breeding stations which have been In
existence for some time, and while It
has attempted to develop animals
suitable for military It
been unable to bring them to an age
of three years for a cost less than
approximately $1,000 each, it is
claimed. At the same time $150 ts
the amount which it offers In the
open market for horxes. a price which
raisers assert the government's expe-
riments show to be less than the ac-
tual cost of breeding and raising
cood stock.

Alliance Herald
Nebraska editors are up o the

minute. Else why would A. B. Wood
of the (Jering Courier, urge upon the
Members of the Soottuhluff Country

bring their golf clubs.
Alliance llrald--
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See before you Insure. if u want to build a home see J.
State agent for Omaha Health and ; c. McCnrkle and get the money.
Accident. Only t'.anket Insurance' Alliance Herald
written In the state. At Fleming's
Cigar Store.

Alliance Herald--
Itailroad officials have promised

the Nebraska Press Association that
they will furnish that organization
with the finest all-ste- el train of
Pullmans that was ever pulled over
a Nebraska railroad. Nebraska edit-
ors are Koing to use this special train
during the week of August
on a trip up the Burlington Hnd down
the Union Pacific railroads out of
Grand Island. Two hundred Nebras- -

Live Stock Transit Insurance
Live stock njrn over the entire west are forming the habit of IN-

SURING THEIR UVK STOCK IX TRANSIT. They do it
for safety, economy and quick returns.

The Hartford Live Stock Transit Policy
irol. cts shippers of live Mock, ami is the only company offering a l.road
policy easy to understand, clear in its terms, which gives absolute protec-
tion against loss from hazards of transportation including suffocation, free.-ing- ,

Iratnpling, fire, collision, train wrick and every form of killing or injury

0
wnue me animals are in the custody of the common carrier.

We are represented at all of the live stock markets in
the United States and Canada, and locally by

FRED E. PEAOINS, A. D. McIVOR,
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA HYANNIS, NEBRASKA

W. B. CHEEK, Local Manager
' Hartford Fire Insurance Company

Stock Department
Stock Yards, - - - Omaha, Nebraska
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neeil of rain.

DON'T BE SORRY THIS THAT

DID TO US. NO

CHANCES. WRITE US NOW, AND BILL

YOUR NEXT CONSIGNMENT TO US

President
scattered

every

.purposes.

Alliance Herald--
Seyraore

Live

Notice to Contractors
Sealed proposals will be received

at the office of the city clerk of Al-

liance. Nebraska, until 8 o'clock p. m.
on July 11th. 1916. for the con-
struction of sidewalks and crossing
as follows:

1200 lineal feet street crossings;
120 lineal feet alley crossings;

1300 lineal feet sidewalk;
300 feet retaining wall Includ-in- u

one set of steps 8 feet wide.
All more or less.
Each bid Is to bo accompanied by

a certified check in the sum of $50.00

Western Com. Co.
OMAHA-DENV- ER
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going
bidder to whom the contract is
awarded fails to enter Into contract
ii nd furnisn bond within 10 days.
Specifications and locations of walks
and crossings may be seen at the of-
fice of the city clerk 'n AUiar.ce, Ne-
braska.

The city reserves the r'ght to re-
ject any or all bids.

CARTER CALDER. City Clerk.
31-lt-7-

Alliance Herald
Installs a Fine Humidor

Al Seiffert, proprietor of the to-
bacco and cigar store on Box Butte
avenue, who manufactures a fine line
of cigars also, has installed for his
use a large and costly humidor of the
latest design. The humidor will hold
an immense amount of cigars and to-

bacco and keep it in fine shape.
Alliance Herald

Mrs. 11. M. Sharp, police matron,
was called on Sunday to care for a
paralytic woman who was on her way
to Guernsey, Wyoming, unaccompa-
nied by anyone to awsist her. Mrs.
Sharp cared for the woman while in
the city.

FLEMING'S FATHER HAS

FINE PRESERVATIVE

Itnhert Fleming, of Itlackfoot, Idaho,
Han Invented a Preservative
Hint Kill the Demand

Robert Fleming, of Biackfoot, Ida-
ho, father or R. O. Fleming of Alli-

ance, has invented an egg preserva-
tive that does the work that no other
preparation of this kind has ever
been nb'.e to do. Orders heve bee
received by Mr. Fleming for 250, 0M
Jars of the preservative for delivery
on March 1, 1917.

In order to thoroughly test out tbe
preparation five cases of eggs were
taken and treated with the preserva-
tive, then placed In a bank vaalt
for twelve months. On being take
out the eggs were found to be m
fresh as when placed therein.

Mr. Fleming has a small chicken
ranch near Biackfoot. He is not a
chemist, but has been working on tho
preparation for two years. The prep-
aration looks like brown shoe polhrti
and is rubbed on the eggs by han4.
A small jar, the also of a Jelly glaaa,
sells for one dollar and will care for
one hundred dozen egga.

Mr. Fleming will visit his son la
Alliance in about ninety days, stop-
ping over on his way to Chicago,
where a large factory Is to be install-
ed.

The following article is taken frost
the Idaho Republican published at
Biackfoot:

That so great an Industry as the
poultry business with Its products
worth millions of dollars should ft
so long the victim of great waste to
one of the wonders of our niodera
economic system, but it seems U
hare been left for a Biackfoot man la
the person of Robert Fleming to
compound n solution that will suc-
cessfully preserve eggs for any length
of time. Mr. Fleming has had hta
product tested in all the states of the
union, north and south, by private
concerns and government stations,
and all return reports of a perfect
egg preserver. As a result he ia
scarcely able to fill the orders, m
rapidly do they come. Mr. Fleiniag
states that he worked on the problem
for years and gave it up, and after
coming to Biackfoot resumed turn
study and experiments until finally
it "came to him like a flash." He ia
now selling patent rights by states,
and several Biackfoot men have tak-
en territory. The following
is taken from the best paper in Meia-piii- d,

Tennessee:
State agricultuial colleges and ex-

periment utauous itiruoiu the coun-
try have for the pubi year been thor-o- i

(.baling out the iteming i runt rva-
lue oit eggs and liavu wuiioul excuy-iu- m

1'ioiiouncea it u success una pre-
dict n win prove u wonderful beuo-- m

to iue laiuiers over me country,
us wen us me specially poultry
luimtia una produce men.

in laci, uii persons or concents
wuo uu) or ben egg iu any yuaulilj
wnt be iremeuuousiy otnclUcd. Tle
i.iiHf uaer oi eggs can preserve lit
supply in the summer against tfea
cenuiu nigh prices prevailing in tbt
tail ana winter, wune tne egg piw-aue- tr

can preserve his supply wiies
eggs are pleiniiul until tne pricw
have risen to where they will net uiia
nis necessary profit.

i'hu consumer' of eggs is also nat-
urally interested in this new pre-
paration, tie wants to know at onus
"what is the effect of this preserva-
tive on the egg." The answer give
after a year or more of thoro testing
is that this preservative has no effect
whatever on the egg other than to
preserve it in the exact state it was
iu at the time the preservative was
applied. In all the tests newly lais"
eggs were used, and at the and of
three, six, nine or twelve months,
when they were apened, they were
found to be still as fresh as newly
laid eggs. That is what each of ths
state agricultural colleges and ex-

periment stations reported at the ex-

piration of their tests.
Fleming egg preservative is put us

in glass Jars, each jar containing
enough preservative to preserve 10t
dozens eggs, and as the Jar retails
at only $1, the cost of preserving
eggs is one cent per dozen. It was
discovered by Mr. It. O. Fleming, of
Biackfoot, Idaho, and it has takes
his nani.e. The agencies for the sals
of this product have already bees
closed for practically the entlrs
United States.

L. E. Roberts & Co.
Live Stock Commission Merchants

A Pair of Cattle Salesmen
L. E. Roberts and Jim Burns. A Big pair that can Beat a royal flush

and never deal from the Bottom. Their cards lay on the table, face up. You

can search their sleeves for an honest 6how down.

Without Bluster or Bunk, but with long years of experience they out-

play them just Bright, Business Barter.

BE WISE AND SHIP TO THEM

They can Boost your Bank Balance, let them sell your cattle for you

and win.
OUR PAST IS OUR GUARANTEE

We do not Hum nights in way of entertainment, to Be called good fel-

lows, for fear we may sell cattle next day for Bum prices.
Bumming is Bad Business and is not worth $12.00 per car to you.

South Omaha, 229 Exchange Bldg., Union Stock Yards


